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r- Close-up of early Canadian portraits
7e N

Portraits of famous, and flot SO famnous
citizens of Canada's developmng years are
shown in an entertaining exhibition titled
Early Canadian Faces at the Royal Ontario
Museum, Toronto, which opened on
April 7. The 80 paintings, from the
Atlantic provinces, Lower and Upper
Canada, spant the years from 1780 to
1870; several from private collections are
on public view for the first time.

A sampling of the types of portrait
available at the time can be seen in the

Thomas Robinson, Prescott, Upper Can-
ada, Etc., North Arnerica - artist un-
known. Fancy lettering identifies this
portrait of a young boy, whose silhouette
is holiow-cut in white paper that has a
black silk backing. Thomas Robinson
ownmed a stagecoach inn in Prescott,
Ontario, in the 18,50s.

iFéré-Duburoni of Varennes - artist
iown, ci rca 1790 This strongly-
d portrait of the abbé in his robes,
the bread and wine of the commu-
service, is flot only the study of an

,idual priest of character, it also con-
an idea of thte importance of the

'ch ini the everyday lifie of French
zia at that drne.

ibition, including cut-out and painted
mettes, watercolours and pastels,
iatures on ivory or paper, and the
-e format oils on canvas. The artists of

day, the accomplished Europeans
brought their talents to the new land,

trast with native artists who, largely
-taught, developed their own expres-

styles. Many of the itinerant local
sts began their careers as sign- or
ise-painters, some of whomn, to the
stration of art historians, neyer signed
ir namnes to their work.

traits of Charles Fothergili, editor of the
Upper Canada Gazette, and Robert Isaac
Dey Gray, the young Solicitor General.
Mlerchants, manufacturers, military
heroes, families active irn the 1837'Rebel-
lion, members of staunch Loyalist stock
and secure young matrons are ail included
in the exhibition.

Everyone who could afford the ex-
pense would have his likeness portrayed
- either a -just resemblance" in a sil-
houette at as low as 25 cents, or a full-
scale portrait in oil at prices up to $300.

By the 1 860s the more speedily pro-
duced and cheaper photograph had
largely replaced the portrait in popularity.
With their intriguing stories, the portraits
at the ROM exhibition recali a gentier,
less-hurried time.

Canadian art tours Australia

Thte Newcastle Region Art Gallery in
Newcastle, Australia recently featured 21
works frorn the Canada Coune il A rt Bank,
representing seven anadian artists:
Claude Breeze, Paterson Ewen, Charles
Gagnon, Gershon Iskowitz, Ron Martin,
John Meredith and Guido MolinarL The
mont/t-long exhibition, entitled Canadian
Contemporaiy Painters, drew some 3,0 78
visitors before moving to Brisbane, Ade-
laide, Hobart, Canberra, Sydney, and
Darwin. T/te Depariment of External Af-
fairs is sponsoring t/te exhibition, w/tic/t
will later visit Japan and France. (Above)
John Buckley, Dire etor, Institute of
Modemn Art, Brisbane (left), and Andrew
J Fergusson, Director, Newcastle Region
Art Gallery, view Canadian Atlas: Sunset
by Claude Breeze at t/te openlng.
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